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A  Revision of  the Japanese Specles of  IIomoneura (Homonettra)
                (Djptera, Lauxaniidae) Part 3"

       rvlitsuhlro StxsAfy'AwA and  Shigel{i IKEucHi                               L.

Labovatot'y ef  Entornolos,y, Facu]ty of  Agrfculture, Kyoto Prefeetural

         Uniyersity, Shimogamo, Kyoto, 606 Japan

 Abstraet Five new  speeies,  flbtnoueurap.vrijbrmis, tt'if}trcata, tridentata, auiatheca

and  securigera,  are described, and  two  species  are  recorded  from Japan  for the first

time. A key to the species  is given.

    In this paper, diagnoses of  two  newly  recorded  species  and  descriptions of

five new  species belong to the acrostiehalis  group  which  is provided  with  minutely

pubescent arista,  as  in interstincta group  (SAsAKAwA &  IKEucm,  1983). The
                                   '

males  of  acrostichalis  group can  be separated  from those of  interstineta group by
having the normal  sixth  abdomtnal  sternite  as  in ettai'esta  greup (SAsAKAwA &
IKEucHI, 1982). The  types are deposited in the Laboratory of  Entomolo.oy, Kyote
Prefectural University unless  otherwise  stated.

           26. Hbmonettram,rijbrmis SAsAKAwA  et IKEucHI, n. sp,

   Diagnosis. This black species is somewhat  intermediate between the Oriental
eqlreata  (DE MEwERE) and  e:cigtta (DE MEIJERE) in .eeneral

 appearance,  but can  be
separated  from them  by its longer ocellar bristles.

   Description. Body  length 3.1-3.3mm, wing  length 2.9mrn.  Entirely black,
dusted with  whitish-gray;  thorax and  abdomen  weakly  shinin.v;  wing  hyaline, calyp-
ter with  fringe whitish,  halter with  stalk  yellowish and  knob  black; legs with  tarsi

yellowish brown.
    Frons a little wider  than eye,  parallel-sided; oe  slightly  longer than  anterior

or; gena 1!5-l!8 height of  eye;  antennae  separated  narrewly  at  bases, 3rd antennal
segment  about  1.7 times as long as wide,  arista  minutery  pubescent. Mesonetum
with  O-F3 db, acr  in 6 rows,  prsc shorter  than  lst db. Wing  with  costal sections

in proportion of  34: iO: 6.5; r-m  slightiy  beyond middle  of  discal cell;  ultimate

section  of  Mi+2  armost  twice as long as  penultimate; ultimate  section  of  M,-
1/4-115 Iength of  penultimate, Mid  tibia with  2 spurs.

    Genitalia: Epandrium with  surstylus  rather  broad, pointed distally; hy-

pandrium pentagonal in outline,  with  a  long knobstick pesterierly and  a semicircular

membraneous  part near  anterior  base; gonapophysis with  a pair of  minutely  ser-
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        , 
  Fig, 1. Male and  fetnale genitalia of  llbiitoneui'a p.vrijZ)rmis n,  sp,  A, Epandrium  and  phallus,
     lateral view;  B, hypandrium and  phallus, yentral  view;  C, 6th abdeminal  sternlte  of

     male;  D, ejaculatory apodeme;  E, 8-10th sternites of  female; F, spermathecae.

rated  tubercles at  end;  aedeagus  humpbacked  at base, with  a pair of  lateral sclerites

elevated  and  serrated  near  dorsoapical end,  accompanySng  with  a  pair of  suboval

and  ventrally  serrated  sclerites; ejaculatery apodeme  i45l{m long. Sixth ab-

dominal sternite of  male  pear-shaped. Ninth sternite  of  female subtriangular,

weakly  extencling  lateroposteriorly; spermathecae  orbicular,  55 or  6e ptm in di-

anleter.

   Holotype 9 (KPU 226), Osadano,  Fukuchiyama,  Kyoto  Pref., 27, VII. 1977,

S, IKEucHi. Paratypes: 2g1  9･, same  locality as holotype, 9, VII. 1977, male

genitalia mounted  on  slides.

   Distribt!tien, Japan(Honshu).

           27. Hbmoneura  t}`ij}trcata SA･sAKAwA et IKEuCHI, n. sp,

    Diagnosis. This large, gray-dusted black species is unique  by having a  pair
of  processus longi and  3 pairs of  processes on  aedeagus,

    Discttssion. It difTers from the Oriental nudiseta  (KERTEsz) in having the

testaceous  legs, and  gray-dusted and  narrow  parafrontalia. Male genitalia of

trijiircata is somewhat  similar  to those of  the Oriental maquilingensis  MALLocH

and  trispina MALLocH,  but most  noticeably  the surstyli are  prejected posteriorly
in tiJijltrcata, while  they have not  distinct surstyli,

    Descriptien. Body  length 5,O-S,8mm, wing  Iength 4,9-5,5rnm. Black;

frons sparsely  and  parafrontalia and  face densely gray-ctusted, occiput  and  post-
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    Fig, 2, Male aRd  female geRitalia of  Hbinoneura  ti'ijiircata n. sp., lettering as  in Fig. 1.

genae silver]y pruinose; antanna  and  palpus testaceous, arsita  brown; mesonotum

dusted with  brewnish-gray, scutellum  and  pleura dusted with  whitish-gray,  humeri
brown; abdomen  gray-dusted, sternites brown, Wing  hyaline, halter pale testaceous,
Legs testaceous, cexae  and  femora darkened.

    Frons longer than wide,  as  wide  as eye, slightly divergent ventrally;  oc  abottt

2!3 lengt.h of  anterior  or; oh in a dense row  but in 2 rows  ventrad  of  anterior  or;

gena about  lf8 height of  eye;  3rd antenflal segment  1,7 times as  long as broad,
arista  minutely  pubescent, Mesonotum  with  O+3  db, acr  in IO rows,  prsc slightly
longer than lst de, Wing  with  costal sections  in proportion of  40:iO:7;  r-m
almDst  at  middle  ef  discal cell; ultimate  section  of  Mi.g 1.4 -1.6 times as  long as
penultimate, ultimate  section  of  M,.4 1110 length of  penultimate, Mid  tibia with
3 spurs,

    Genitalia: Epandrium with  surstyLus  lobate, projected posteroventrally; pro-
cessus  longi beot-like, bearing many  colorless  spinules  on  apices;  hypandrium
narrow,  with  a  pair of horn-like projections on  anteroventral  part; gonapophysis
long, extending  nearly  to apex  of  aedeagus;  aedea.gus  consists  of  2 pairs of  sclerites,

lateral pair of  which  biftircated and  rnedian  pair longer than Iaterals; ejaculatory
apodeme  l20 

,"m
 long. Sixth abdominal  sternite  of  male  about  5 times as wide

as  long, with  posterior margin  arched.  Ninth sternite of  female subrectangular;

spermathecae  orbicular,  IOO or  110 ,um
 in diameter.

   Holotype 9, Nigishima, Kumano,  Mie Preft, 7, IV. I972, K. YArv{AGism;
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preserved in coll.

data as holotype;
   Distribtttion,

at Entom, Lab,, Fac. Ag.ric., Kyushu  Univ, Paratype o", same

abdomen  mounted  on  slicie.

Japttn (F{onshu),

                28. HeJnonettra aerostichafis  (DE MEIJERE)

DE  TvlEiJERE, 1915, Tijdschr, Ent, 58 (Suppl,): 51 ; lvlALLocH, 1929, Insects of  Samoa,

    6: 207.

   Diagnosis. [E'his shiny  testaceous species  is distinct in having 3 biack spots

on  the 5th abdominal  tergite, a  pa{r of  well-developed  acrostichals  at  level of  2nd

dorso-centrals in addition  to strong  prescutellars and  black spinulae  densely on

lateral edges  of  the male  5th and  6th tergites.

    57]eeimen exaniined,  19, Ohama,  Ishi.a..akijima, Ryukyus, 23. VIII. 1985,

T. HIDAKA.

   Renzarks. A  couple  of  specSmens  from Ogasawara Is. (20. VIII. 1905, IVtATsu-
MuRA  leg,, with  label of  Sapromyga  ogasaivarensis,  and  one  female (Middle August,

1905) with  label of  S, chichijimae  (Type) are  identical with  this species.

   Distribution. Japaii (Ryukyus, Ogasawaras); Ceylon, Cocos Is, Formosa;

Solomon  Is. New  to Japan.

           29. Hbntonerrra tridentata  SAsAKAwA  et IKEucm, n. sp.

   Diagnosis. This new  species  has a pair of  black spots  on  the 5th abdominal

tergite, as found in the Formosan  mtdij}'ons  (KER'rEsz) and  crassicattdn  MALLocH,

but can  be distin.auished by the shape  of  surstylus  and  the presence of  processus

longus. In nudCfiions  the surstylus  is very  long and  broad, while  in crassicattcla

tapered to a  sharp  point (MELLocH, 1929, figs. 53 &  54).

   Description, Body  length 3.5-5.0 mm,  wing  !en.ath 3.7-4.4 mm.  Head  yellow

to testaeeous  ; o ¢ ellar  triangle pale brewn; frons with  a pair of  brown  stripes some-

times opaque;  antenna  testaceous, arista  brown; palpus yellow to testaceous.

Thorax  and  abdomen  dull testaceous, sparsely  gray-pruinose; mesonotum  mat,

margin  of  scutellum  somewhat  paler; abdomen  subshining,  with  a  pair of  large,

black lateral spots  on  the 5th tergite, other  tergites fuscated variably,  sometimes

opaque  brown central  stripe  on  2nd to 5th tergites. Wing  hyaline, faintly ill-

fuscated around  both cross-veins;  halter yellow. Legs  ye!low to testaceeus.

    Frons as long as  wide  and  as  wide  as  eye,  slightly  diverging ventrally;  oc  about

2!3 of  anterior  or;  gena about  118 height of  eye;  antennae  separated  at bases, being

as wide  as diameter of  lst antennal  segment,  3rd segment  1.4 times as  long as  wide,

siightly  narrowing  apically, arista pubescent, Mesonotum  with  O+3  de, acr  in
6rows,prse as  long as  lst dc. Wing  with  costal  sections  in proportion of40:10:7;
r-m  at  middle  of  discal cell; ultiinate section  of  M,,2 about  1.5 (1,3-1.8) times as
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Fig. 3. Male  and  femaie genitalia of  Hbntoiteui'a tridentata  n. sp,, lettering as  in Fig. 1,
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long as  penultimate; ultiinate  section  of  M,.4 about  1/7 Iength of penultimate,
Mid  tibia usually  with  3 apical  spurs.

   Genitalia: Epandriuin  with  ventral  margin  incised just before surstylus; cerci

large; processus longi setigerous  near  apices;  hypandrium V-shaped; gonapophysis
rather  long, with  3 sinall  processes on  tip; aedeagus  with  a  pair of  well-developed

lateral sclerites,  beating 3 pairs of spinose  processes on  ventral  side; ejaculatory
apodeme  285sLm long, Sixth abdominal  sternite of  male  and  8th sternite of

female more  than twice as wide  as  long, respectively;  9th sternite of  female rec-

tangular;  spermathecae  suborbicular,  105, 110 or  120 ,ttm
 in diameter.

   Holotype 6L (KPU 227), Koza, Wakayama  Pref., IO. IV. 1970, M.  SAsAKAwA.
Aliotype 9, Saga, Kyoto, I. X, 1979, S, IKEucm, Paratypes: HONSHU-  36",
Midoroga-ike, Kyoto, 15, IV. &  2-4, V. 1978, IKEucHi;1(319,  [Irakaraga-ike,
Kyoto, 4. V, &  2, VI. 1978, IKEucm;1  9, Saga, Kyoto,  31. VIL 1977, IKEucm;
2 9, Ohe Exp. Forest, Kyoto, 19. VIII, 1978, IKEucHi; 1 9, Shimogamo,  Kyoto,
11, XII. 1978, IKEucm;  1 o" 5 9, Nigishima, Kumano,  Mie Pref., 7. IV. 1972, K.
YAMAGism  (in coll, at Entom. Lab,, Kyushu  Univ.); l 9, Mirozu, Susarni, Waka-
yama  Pref., l2. IV, 1972, YAMAGisHi. KYUSHU-3  62 9,Mt. Tachibana-yama,
Fukuoka  Pref,, 20, VII, &  23. XI. 1973, 21. III., 20. IV. &  17. V  l974, YAMAGIsHI;
2(r 1 9, Kamiozoegawa, Fuj'i, Saga Pre£ , 2S, IX. 1973, YAMAGisHI (Kyushu
Univ,); 1g, Kumamoto,  24. IV, l967, M, SuwA (Hokkaido Univ.); 2829,
Miyanoura, Is. Yaku-shima, Kagoshima Pref,, Il. IV. &  22. VII. 1971, T. MuRATA
(Meijyo Univ,). RYUKYUS-  1 g 1 9, Yona,  Okinawa-honto, 25. IV. &  2I. V,
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1965, Y, HmAsHiMA  &  Y, MiyATAKE  (Kyushu Uniy,); 1 o"' 2 9･', Yena, Okinawa,

12-17. VI. 1970, H. MAKmttRA  (K.yushu Univ.).

   Disti'ibution. Japan (H.onshu, Kyusliu, Ryukyus),

                   30. Hbmonetu'a  nrayrhojbri  CzERNy

CzERNy, 1932, Die Flieg. palaearlct. Reg, 50: 16,

   Diagnosis. [['his testaceous species  is recoynized  without  troubie  by its speci-

fically marked  wings  and  the long sut'styli  which  are lon.-."er than height of epandrium

in lateral view,

   Main  characters  are as  fellows: Frons with  a  pair of  brown stripes.  Wing

4,O-4.7mm  Iong, with  4 fuscous marks,  of  which  2 anterior  and  1 apical  ones

large and  1 around  m-m  paler; abdomen  with  a fuscous posterior margins  on  2nd

to 6th tergites in addition  to a fuscous median  longitudinai stripe; epandrium

with  surstylus  extremely  prolonged; hypandrium nart'ow;  gonapophysis  with  3

setae  near  paex; aedeagus  with  a pair of  long lateral sclerites, ejaculatory apodeme

50 s{in long; spermathecae  with  necks,  90, 95 or  125 s`m in long axis.

    Specitnens escamined.  HOKKAIDO-  2 8, Berabonai, Asyoro, 24. VII. 1967,
A, NAKANIsm;  l o'", Maruyama,  Sapporo, l2. VIII, 1977, S. IKEucHi. HONSHU-

l9,  Hiratsudo, Iwate Pref., 22. VI, 1975, K, YAMAGIsHI;19,  Towada, Akita

Pref,, 15-16. VII. 1968, K, IoKI; l 9, Sayama,  Saitama Pref., 20, IV. 1968, H.

TAKizAwA;  28,  Shimashima-dani, Nagano  Pref,, 13, VIII. 1963, 20, VII, 1968,
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    Fig, 4. Male  and  female genita!ia o £ Hbmoneura  mayrhqfliri  Cz., Iettering as in Fig. 1,
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T. OKADoME;16,  Yovo,  Gifu PreL, 23. IV. I967, OKvNDomo;19,  Kumano,  Mie
Pref., 7. IV. 1972, YAbeitxGisHi; 1 6" 2 9, Iv!idoroga-ike, Kyoto, 22. &  26. IV. 1978,
IKEucHi; 1 cllt, Takara.oa-ike, Kyoto, 3. VII. I978, IKEucHi; 2 9, Hanase, Kyoto,
I9. VII. I973, IKEucHi; 2 c"s', Mt. Gagyu, Okayama Pref,, 5. IV. 1978, IKEucHl  &

O. MoRiHARA, SHIKOKU-  29,  Mt.  Tsurugisan, Tokushirna  Preft, VI. 1957,
M,  SAsAKAwA, 14. VL  1961, J, YuKAwA.  KYUSHU-19,  Gokano-sho, Kunia-
moto  Pref., l9, VII, 1966, K, KANMIyA.

   Distribution. Japan  (Hokkaido, Hon$hu,  Shikoku, Kyushu); Manchurla,
New  to Japan.

           31. Hbfnonettra aulatheca  SAspLJcAwA et IKEucHI, n, sp,

   Diagnosis. This new  species  is closely  related  to the Palaearctic notata  FALLEN,
especially  in the wing  pattern, but has a preapical spot  on  Mtn,  denser rows  of

acrostichal  setae  and  fasciated thorax and  abdQmen.

   Description, Body  ien.uth 3,6-4.4 mm,  wing  length 3,6-4.6 mrn.  Dark  brewn
to blaek, gray-dusted; median  longitudinal line and  anterior  margin  of  frontalia,
orbits,  parafacialia, postorbits and  postgenae yellow to testaceous; face testaceous
to pale brown; antenna  testaceous, 3rd antennal  segment  darkened dorsally and

anteriorly, arista  brown; palpus testaceous to brown, Thorax densely Pollinose;

D

    E"

   

Fig. 5. Male  and  female genitalia of  Hbrnoneura aulatheca  n. sp., Iettering as  in Fig. 1.
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inesonotum  with  a  pair of  fusceus stripes between 2nd and  3rcl lateJral rows  ef  acr,

occasionally  witli  a  pair of opaque  fuscous stripes  on  rows  of  ict; pesterior marg.in

of scuteilum  yellow to testaceous, Abdomen  brown to blacl<, gray-dusted, 3rd-

6th tergites with  median  iongitLidiRal stripes. In summer  form, thorax testaceous

and  abdomen  yellow, 3rd-6th tergites each  with  2-4 pairs of  opaque  (rarely distinct)

fuscous sublateral  spots  in addition  to fuscous median  stripe.  Wing  with  7 small

fuscous spots:  on  tip of  cell Sc, around  both cress-veins, on  aplces of  R2+3 and

R.i+s, just before apex  of  Mi+,･, and  2 spots  on  R.:+s, one  of  which  situated  almost

at middle  between  r-in  and  level of  in-m  and  the otker  laterad of  m-m  Ievel, con-

nectingwith  apical spot  on  R,+3; halter yellow. Legs testaceous,  coxae  and  fe]nora

sometimes  darlcened.

    Frons wider  than long, 1.4 tirnes as  wide  as eye, almost  parallel-sided; oc

slightly longer than  anterior  or;  antennae  separated  at  bases, 3rd segment  1,4

times  as  IoBg as  wide,  narrowing  apically,  arista pubescent. Mesonotum  with

O+3  dt, lst dc on  or  very  ¢ Iose to suture,  acr  in 6 rows,  prsc shorter  than  lst db.

Wing with  costal  sections  in proportion of  20: IO: 5; r-m  befbre micldle  of discal

cell; ultimate  section  of  M,., 1.2-1,4 times as  long as penultimate; ultimate  sec-

tion of  M3+4 lf7-lllO length of  penultimate. Mid  tibia with  2 apical  spurs,

    Genitalia: Epandrium with  surstylus  projected backwards, weakly  pointed

on  tip; 
'hypandrium

 Y-shaped; gonapophysis  rather  broad, extending  middle  of

aedeagus;  aedeagus  well  sclerotized,  with  2 longitudinal rldges  on  each  lateral side;

ejaculatory apodeme  75 ptm long. Sixth abdominal  sternite  of  male  subquadrate,

darkened laterally; 9th sternite  of  female long-suboval; spermathecae  striated

irre.oularly, 165 or  I85 pt･m long,

    Holotype (9 (KPU 228), Ashoro, Hokkaido, 16. VI. 1954, M. SAsAKAwA;

allQtype  9, same  data as  holotype. Paratypes: HOKKAIDO-  2o" , Nukabira,

 14, VI. I954, SAsAKAwA;3869,  same  data as holotype; 1g, Akan, 17. VI.

 1954, SAsAKAwA;36",  Shibecha, 19-22. VI, 1954, SAsAKAwA;29,  Mt. Muine,

 13.VIII, l977, S. IKEucHi; 1 9, Toro, Shibecha, 3. IX. I979, Y. YosmyAsu

HONSHU-  1 9, Mt. Hakkeda, Aomori Pref,, 19, VIII. 1966, M.  SuwA  (Hokkaido
Univ,); l {S l 9･ , Kamikochi, Nagano  Pref., IO. VII. 1953, SAsAKAwA;  1 g29,
 Mt. Hira, Shiga Pre£ ,

 3, X. 1954, SAsAKAwA;4g19,  Saga, Kyoto, 16, I!I. 1977,

IKEucHi;26L19,  Ashiu, Kyoto Pref., 6. VI. 1964, SAsAKAwA;-16L29,  Ashiu,

4. VI. I977, O. MoRiHARA;3g19,  Kibune, Kyoto,  5. IV, 1977, SAsAKAwA;

 143  53 9, Nanase, Kyoto, 25. VII. &  19. VIII. 1978, IKEucm;19,  Kagamino-

cho,  Okayama  Pref,, 3. XI. 1978, K. KAwADA.  SHIKOKU-  1 e, Mt. Tsurugisan,
 Tokushima Pref., VI. 1957, SAsAKAwA.

    Distribution. Japan (Hokkaido, Honshu, Shikoku).

    Remarks.  This species exhibits a  seasonal  color-variation  in the thorax and

 abdomen  described abeve.
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          32. Hbmonetts'a seeui'igera  SAsAKAwA  et IKEUCHi, n. sp.

    Dia.aJrosis. Closely related  to the Palaearctic pateU4forniis (BE･cKER), and

)vlongolian pateUa SHEvvELL and  s7Jiniclorsttm  SHEwELL, in t.he basic structttres  of

the male  genitalaa. The size and  gena in those allied  specles  are, however, smaller

and  broader, respectively. Males have the distinct gonapophyses.

   Deseription. Body length 3.2-4,Omm, wing  length 3.2-3,8mm, Entirely

pale testaceous,  except  brown  arista;  pauafacia]ia, gena, scuteltum  and  pleura

paler; abdominal  tergites rarely  with  brownish spots  in some  places. Wing  hyaline.

Less  and  halter testaeeous yellow,

   Frons as  long as wide,  alrnost paraliel-sided; oc  subequal  to anterior  or  in

lengtli; eye  very  sparsely  hairy; gena  l!41!5 height of  eye;  3rd antennal  segment

slightly  longer than  wide,  arjsta  pubescent, Mesonotum  with  e+3  dc, acr  in 6

rows,  prsc nearly  as  long as  lst de, Wing  with  costal  sections  in proportion of

30: 10: 5,5; r-m  sllghtly beyond middle  of  discai cell;  ultimate  section of  Mi+L,

1.8-2,5 tirnes as  lon.a as  penultimate; ultimate  section  of  M3.,  about  114 length of

penultimate. )･fid tibia with  1-2 apical  spurs.

   Genitalia: Epaiidrium with  surstylus  broad, pointed apically;  hypandriuin

thick;  gonapophysis slender  and  curved;  aedeagus  niembranous  on  ventraT  side,

with  a  pair of  latcral sclerites  elevated  at  middle  aiid  hooked on  apices; eja¢ ulatory
apodeme  50 

,t{m
 long. Sixth abdominal  sternite  of  male  almost  thi-ice as  wide  as

                    . E

Fig, 6, Male and  female genitalia of  Hbmonettra seeitrigera n,  sp.,  lettering as  in Fig, 1.
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long; 9th sternite  of  femate oblong;  sperrnatheeae  orbicular,  75 I(m ilt diameter,

   Holotype 9 (KPU 229), Shimo.-.cramo, Kyoto, 22. VI. 1977, S. IKEucHi, Allo-

type g, SaL-ffa, Kyoto, 31. VII. 1977, IKEucHI; abdomen  and  genitaEia mounted  on

slide. Paratypes:4 9･,same data as  helotype:1 6', Takara...ra-ike, Kyoto, 25, VII,

197S, IKEucH[; 1 ?, Is, Sado, Niigata Pref., 5. IX, 1966, rvt. SuwA  (Hokkaido
Univ,),

    Distribution. Japan (Honshu).

                            Key  to Species

1, Arista plumose.,..,,..,..,,....,,,...,..,,.,.......,.,.,,.,...,.,,,  2

    Arista pubescent..,,,.,....,..,...,...........,...,,.,.,..,...,.,.,.19
2. Wing  rnaculated.,,,...........,...,.,.,.,,,...,.,,.,,,..,....,..,,.  3

    Wing  iipmaculate or  only  cleuded  areund  both cross-veins,......,,..,,.,14

3, Win.e with  anterior  margin  entirely  or  almost  brown.,.,,,.,....,.,.,,.. 4

    Wing  with  anterior  margtn  c!ear, only  witk  brown spots.,,.....,,.,.,....  6

4. Wing  with  cells  R, and  R, entirely  or  largely pale to dark brown; thorax

    testaceous yellow to brown.,...,,.,.,,..,...,.,,.,.,,.....,,.,.,..... 5

    Cell R, with  4 whitish-hyaline  spots,  other  cells also  with  many  hyaline spots;

    thorax 
.qray-dusted,

 with  numereus  brown  spots  or  patches..,,,.....,.,,,.

    ,...,....,.,.,,,.,,,....,.........,...,.......,,.,.,...euaresta  (CoQ,)
5. Cell R, entirely dark  brown; cell R, dark brown, with  1 cephaloapical  spot

    and  5 sma;1  spots  just cephalad  of  vein  R,.s  hyaline; mesonotum  trivittate,

    pleura bivittate..,.,,.,......,...,..,.,..,.,..,..qbtinquevittata (DE IVImJ.)
    Cell R, pale brown, extending  apex  of R,.,, fading basally; celi R3 clouded

    on  allterior half and  at apex;  mesonotum  slightly shining, testaceous  yellow,

    pleura paler than  mesonotum,.,..,.,,..,....,.,hJunenophalitis  SAsA. et IKE,

6. Ceil R, with  with  Iarge brown spots......,.,.,,.........,..,..,,,,....  7

    Cell R, clear.,....,,..,.,....,,....,..,.,,,,,........,,....,.,,,....  8

7. Cell R, with  spots  at base and  subapically........,.,.,striatij]'ons  (DE MEu.)

    Cell R, largely whitisk,  excepting  apical  spot.,..,.,,,.,.,,atboinarginata  Cz,

 8. Wing  with  small  brown  spots  at  apices  of  veins  Sc and  R,,,.,..,....,.... 9

    Win.cr with  apices  of  Sc anc!  R, entirely clear......,.,.......,,.,.,,....,11

 9. Apical spots  usually  connected  with  each  other,  preapical spot  on  R,., usual-

    ly connected  with  spot  on  m-m  as  an  oblique  band, r-m  rarely weakly  clouded

     ･･･････････i･･･-,..,,.,,..,,..,,....,.,.......,.....hirayainae
 (MATs.)

    Apical spots  isolated or  connected,  prepaical spot  on  R4+s present or  absent,

    r-rn  darkened,........,.........,,,,....,.,........,..,.,.,,.,...,..10

 10, Wing  with  spots  large, preapical spot  on  R,.,  almost  midway  between r-m

    and  win.or tip, usually  connected  with  spot  near  apex  of  R2.3. .bistriata (KERT.)
    Win.a with  spots  small,  preapical spot  on  R-s  and  apical  spot  on  Mi.2  absent,

    small  preapical spot  on  ultimate  section  of  M,.,............stackelbergi Cz.
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l1 Vejn R,,, with  3 spots  be"veen r-m  and  apical spot,.,.,.....tatij}'ons  )"tALL.

    R,+J, with  Qnly  apical,  or apical  and  subapical  spots.....,.,.,,..........,12

12 TVIcsonotum with  4 rows  of  acrostichals;  palpes with  apical  i!3-l12 brovvn to

    fUSCOUS-･J････-J･･････,,-････J..･.,.,.,....,.,,.,....brevicornis (KERT,)
    ]vfesonotum with  6 resvs of  acrost{cha{s;  patpus entirely yellow to testaeeous

    
,.,.,,.,,,----.,,-"-,.,...-,.,-,,.,,",..,.,.,..-.,..H,,r3

l3, Vein R,., usually  with  preapical spot;  surstylus  rounded  apically,........,..

    
J･･･-･･･,･.......,.,,.,,,,,...,,.,,,........,.,.,,.,.variinei'yis

 (KERT,)
    R,.ll witliout  preapical spot; surstylus  poin.ted on  tip, .spinicttdu SAsA. et IKE,
l4. Head  ancl  thorax  fuscous, the foriner densely whitish-gray  pruinose, the latter

    
with

 a median  dorsal gray stripe  extending  scutellu]n  and  3 narrow  stripes

    Iateraily,,.,,...,,..,,..,,..,..,....,.,...,.,,.,.,,.discogltiuea (WALK.)
    Head  and  thorax  testaceous yellow.,,,.,..,.,,,.,,i....,.,.･,.....,,.,15
15 Parafacialia silverly  pruinose,,..,,,.,.,,.,,.,..,,.,..,,...,,,.....,.,,16

    Parafacialia not  pruinose.....,..,..,,....,.,......,.,..,..,.........,17
16 Frons brown on  dorsal l13-1!2; 3rd antennal  segment  largely brown, palpus
    brown,.,,,........,...,,.......,..,,..,.,.,....,,.rapanda SAsA. et IKE.

    Frons and  palpus wholly  testaceous yellew; 3rd antennal  segment  with  aplcal

    1!3 brown.,,..,.,..,...,,,,,..,...,.,....,..,.,....,ungiticulata (KERT.)
17, Mesonotum  withapatch  of  setulae  at anteromesal  extremity...,,...........

    ･･i･････L･･-･-･･-i,･･,..,･J,......,.,,,......,,PaMlicUlata  SASA, et IKE.

    Mesonotuin without  patch of  setulae,  with  rows  of  acrostichals  extending

    anterlor  extremlty,..,..,,,.....,.,...,,...,..,,.,,....,....,........18

18, Surstylus distinctly prejected; aedeagus  membranous  on  ventral  side.....,.,

    ･･-･･･-･････････iJ･･,,,,.,..,.....,.............yamagishii  SAsA. et  IKE.

    Surstylus weak!y  projected; aedeagus  with  a  pair of  oval  sclerltes  on  ventral

    membrane,..,..,.....,,,.,.......,.,.,........,,,..spinosa  SAsA. et IKE.
19 Male with  6th abdominal  sternite bristly or spinose  on  posterior margin.  . . ,20

    Male  with  6th abdominal  sternite  without  strong  bristles or  spines, . . . . . . .26
20 Mesenotum  with  4 rows  of  acrostichals.,,.,.,,,,.,...............,....21

    Mesonotum  with  6 rows  of  acrostichals.,,,...,,..,....,..,............23

21 Male 6th abdominal  sternite subquadrate,  broadened pesteriorly, bearing
   about  10 small  spines  at  middle  of  posterior margin;  female with  cercus  spinose

   On  tlP,,,.,.,,.......,,,.,..,......,,,.,......,,,.,........,extera  Cz.

   Male 6th abdominal  sternite  unfit for above  description; female cercus  without

   SPMeS  .,.,.......,..,...,,,,..,...,.,,....,.,.,,..,...,,,...,......22

22, Male 6th abdominal  sternite  vasiform,  with  6-8 stont  spines;  genitalia without

   gonapophysis....,...,.............,.......,.,.,,....in,terstineta (FALL.)
   Male 6th abdominal  sternite bifurcated distally, bearing 2 stout  spines  on  tip

   of  each  branch in addition  to median  2 spines.,,,,.matsumurai  SAsA. et IKE.
23, Wing  inaculated;  eyes  bare..,,......,...,,.,.,..,.,..,.....,.,.,....,24

   Wingimmaculate; eyes  sparsely  hairy.,.,..,...,.............,..,,.....25
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24, Wing  with  anterior  mar.crin fuscous, extending  apical  ctoud  of  M,.L･; inale 6th

   abdominal  sternite  with  many  stout  and  seyerat  minute  spines,.............

    '''-''''''･'''･･････････-e･･･-･･･t･･-････i････..,,.,iageila  SAsA. et IKE.

   Wing wlth  anteriQr  margin  clear, but clouded  on  apices  of  R,,+3, Res, 
rV!i+2

   andi
 both eross-veins;  male  6th sternite trifurcated posteriorly, with  4 spines

    on  median  lobe,.,,....,.,..,....,..,.,.,....,.,,.,.triphytia SAsA, et IKE.

25, Mesonotum  with  acrostichais all subequal  to each  other  in length; male  
6tlt

    abdominal  sternite  with  3-6 pairs of  bristles...,..,,,..,sphineta SAsA. et  IKE.

    Mesonotum  with  5-6 pairs of  mediati  acrostichal-rows  longer than others;

    male  6th sternite  with  3-5 spines,.....,..,.......,.,,crucijlera  SAsA. et IKE,

26･
 
B.igthSe8Cg?S.･.･fii,K

 gb66,s',111111111:I1I11111:1:1:1IIII111I1III1:;'g
27, Wing  3.e rnm  long; mesonotum  witk  6 rows  of acrostichals,........,.,....

                            ,,..,,.,.,.....,,,....pyi'(fbrinis  SAsA. et IKE.
    d-----------.------------  ny

    Wing 5.06,5 mm  long; mesonotum  with  10 rows  of  acrostichals. . . , . . . . . .

 
.

 
.

                                     ...,,.,.,..,.trCfLtrcata SAsA, et IKE.
    --------d-s--------t---.-------l-t--

28, Abdomen  with  at least a pair of  black spots  on  5th tergite,.....,.,.,.....29

    Abdomen  without  spots....................,..,,.......,J..･･,････.,･30

29. Shiny testaceous, abdomen  with  3 black spots  on  5th tergite; at
 
least

 
a
 pair

    of acrostichais  of  median  rows  well  developed........acrostiehalis (DE MEiJ.)

    Dull testaceous,  abdomen  with  2 black iateral spots  on  5th tergite; al! acros-

                                                              et IKE.
    tichals equal  in length,.....,,.................,....tridentata 

SAsA.
                                                                  31
3o. Wing  maculated-･･･････････-･････････+･--''''''''''''''''''''''V''.

    Wing  immaculate; surstylus broad and  more  or  less c!aw-like  on  postenor tip

                                                securigei'a  SASA, et IKE.
    -t----------i-----------t-a-i-t-------..-l-l-J--

3i･
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    with

 fuscous central  stripe........,...............,.attlatheca  SAsA. et  IKE,


